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Accidentally Killed by Her

- Small Brother.

Very Sad Adair Occurred Near Wilbur.!

This County, in the Home of

John Thompson.

A most lamentable cldeut.ean - j

d by the carelins hnndling Of fire-- j tern lu the wholesale markets for
arms, occurred at the bnio ot various reasons. It' doesn't

Thompson, near Wll-l- lr io his customers, as long as
bur, this county, laat Sunday af- - they get the must-- and best goods
ternoon. which mulled In I bo 'tor' the least money.

death of his daughter, Ethel, ag- -

d. 1 3.' at the bands of her broth-
er. Charles aeed 15. The accident
happened In the presence of 'some
c jreii, only one of whom was his former locallou. His Stock is
old enough to tell anything about j Immense, dtilayed, and coiiven-t- h

sad occunciue. Sim. sas lently arranged. This big
that the boy hud started out 'started Thursday of week with
he gnu and had gone as, far as! a rush. The earlier you can at-tl-

gate, when be called to Ethel (tend the sale the butter it will be
to bring him Ills gun .swab. She
procured the swab and took It (o

her brother. As be turned to take
It from her one barrel of the gun,
not thought to be loaded, was dia- -
liargde, the entire load enter--

ilug the child's left side, lusl be
low the heart. She lived abo it
hnlf mi hunt ttliM uia nailiMclniia

Ulu fcw miuuu-- s bofon. ' si...
died. She kissed her brother and

.told her father that Charley did
t Intent to kill her. It U Is not

Inowu bow the gun waa discharge !,

t it Is thought that When ine
V tied to take the awab from
1 er the guu strucK the gate

1th force , enough to came
schurge.
roner W. I. C. Thompson lm -

tied a Jury consisting of W.

aim, o.m.,11 ii.rCrt, J. L. O'Uryant. Uvl Justl,01

with

"Hid Ell J. Moore who, after hear-

Ing the evidence reudord a vornici
u( accidental death.

KIKiAU ll.ttiKIl hPUhE.

Vtln close of Mr. lleflln's
piiech r.tut Monduy arteruoou M

:dgar Hager, of Ashland, was ii

o induced in lilting maimer uy air.

He
fortrall of Senator McCreary, which
Blr. Castle displayed wun tue m- -

aroauclion, wore wcu ntceneu.
'The eloquent gentleman from d

apoke only about five minutes,
but he crammed those few minutes
chock full of words of wisdom ami
good advice to the Democrats of
Lawreuce. He spoke chlofly

tbelr duty in the present
raM, urging them to realise the
Importance of a straight vote tor
tue Democratic ticket, State and
Countj;.

lilt. VUSKMllOKItY, DKXTIST.

Notk was given the News some
tune ao that Dr. S. P. Quiscnberry
had rented the office vacated u

few mouths ago by Dr. Jenka and
would locate here for the practice
of denistry. He now announces

ho will arrive hero week
and be Toady, for work by October
2fih. lie Is a native of Central

cntiicky and has boon located
Qraysnii Tor awhile. Ho cornea

' highly recommended.
'

HVSSKYVILliK Oil.

Samples of the Bueseyvllle Oil
Co.'s product have been examin-

ed ut lie Charleston Testing Lab-

oratory, and the test shows the oil
to be of high grade, closely rescm- -

tiif the "I'eiiiisvlvmila" gradi).

It contains a high porcontiige of
light, with a specific gravity of
.S2U2, llamne 3.9., .flash i"ii
mid burning poi lit' below 60 di

irieea Kali.. viscosity 64 volatile
In one hour at 212. Fall. 30.4.

l'IKH COIXTY (illtLS VjfP.K.

Plkevllle, Ky., Oct. ) 7. Dotty

nd Mary Tackeett, si .fers, were

acquitted today of the charge of

tiling Charles Smith, a member or

Sheriff's posse, who tried to raid
a girls' hoiua to arrest uien accus- -

of being uioonshiuers. (

111(1 ham-:- .

well
sale

this

that next

uke Isrulsky, the enterprising
men-haiil,- conies lo tliu front again
tlila week wlih n two-pag- e ad. 'n
tlid Dig Handy News, and If you
will read all ho him lo nuy on these
pages you will find It vory Inter-

esting. The usual run of prices on
merchandise Is higher than ever
before known In Hie United States

jus wo all know, mid tlila condition
ma kt'u li doubly necessary for ovary

'y t , " possum )

in oiiying. aoiucnow, juko Knows
where to get the goods so he tan
malic prices such as he names In

hla advertisement. Ho may. have a
brother In New York "Bwlplng" the
good. Or, he may have scouts
picking up the bargalna found of--

In his new store In the large Bur-- .
'Bess building Jake is three times
as well prepared to supply the!

j damands of his trade as he was In

for you, but by all means come at
some time before the sale ends
November 4th.

WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN.

Pfof. Coates Finds Perfectly Graded

School in Lawrence.

The "whirlwind" educational cam

j,,,, recen,ij. miia), th, rounty
B i,l(Wtor Coates aud Superln
,lld6Ilt o'Danlel was a phenomenal

!ono. One hundred and fifty miles
wera traveled and al least 4U00

ipB01)ll! Bt)r8 au,iressed. Prof. Coates
IWVI the leading ligure in tue
,.alnpgll, Mr. o'Danlol modestly
saying a few words here and there.

The Interest of the school pat
rous was unbounded. At the forks
of Georges Crei'k, for Instance,
not less than "00 mn and women
attended the meeting. Twenty meet
lugs were held, , In some
Instuuces several schoola at- -

itemiing in a uouy. in an iobbb
,.,,i ir c,.i. nar mnrf..

j extemporaneouslr always on
live and practical topics. The

'campaign closed with an address by

Prof. Coates ittAtlie court house .in
this city last Siiylnlny morning.

It Is a cause for county pride and
congratulation that the moat per-

fectly graded country school 'n
Kentucky Is right here In our own
county of Lawrence, This la the
declaration of Prof. Coatea, who
speaks from nil observation
tending over the whole State. T'lis
model school is taught by Miss Kir-m- a

Thompson, near Webvlllo. Klie

has but one room, but the claus-
es are as completely graded fts
though die had half a doten rooms.
Not only Is her school graded hut
Mlas Thompson teaches her , pu
pils many useful things besides what
they learn from books, for in-

stances she teaches the boys how
to select seed for planting, and
teaches them so successfully that
every grain of, corn selected liy

them was good Bcod actually germi-
nated, and of the wheat bo choBun
only one grain failed to sprout.

The week's work of Prof. Coates
and Supt. O'Danlei will bear good
fruit. ,

A 111)1,1) III IKJLAIt.

On Sunday night lust some a
mi mischief Intent broke into

the residence of Mr. Andrew Ball,
who lives iu the Gum Berry house
across the' first railroad fill above
town. Ho Cut through the screen
door and burst open the door of
Mrs. Ball's bedroom. His .further
progress was stojip.d by Mrs. Bill
who opened fire upon him with
a pistol.: firing seven shots In

his '" '"The"' scamp hastily
fled, and It is not known whether

lilt or not.

ing
Ollle James spoke to an Im-

mense
ed

crowd at Prestonsburg Mon-

day. He was greatly pleased with aa
the enthusiasm displayed.. is

u. w. tasiie. jir nager aim ui,i, .m n,,h twice. s.ioke

It.
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You'll have to read this whole
thing In order to find out what
these letters uicun. That's the
reason for making this alphabeti-
cal headline. Head It, and you
will know that on Saturday last
J6 members of the Juvenile Mission- -

lary Society of the M. E. Church,
South, chaperoned by Mrs. J. L. Car-- i
ey, went to Duckunan for an out-
ing and mi "lulling." They spent
part of the day ou the hills gather-
ing chestnuts, and later they ac-

cepted Miss Elizabeth Hatten's in
vitation of course they accepted
it! to come to her house And eat
cream and cake. Here's where
the "Inning" wub seen and felt.
It was truly an enjoyable occasion.
a great treat for the youugslerB.

The society went to Buchanan on
the kind Invitation of Mrs. Prank
Wallace, Jr., as her guests.

lU'ltlKII AT HOMK.

'.;.
Th funeral of Mrs. O. J. Vaugh

B. whose death was mentioned In
this pa pur last week, took place on
Friday, October 13th. It was lnrge-l- y

attended by sorrowing relatives
and friends. The services were
conducted by the pastor of the
deceased, the Rev. Q. M. Copley ,of
the Baptist Church, assisted by
Revs. H B. Hulett and J. W. Crltes,
of this city Interment followed iu
the home burial place, where lie
the bodies of Mrs. Vaughau's fath
er and mother. The deceased had
been sick since February. She bore
her Illness with fortitude and Chris
tian resignation, and passed from
earth to a better world paiuleasly
and peacefully. She was but 28
years old, a loving daughter,
devoted wife aud noble woman.

KILLKD IIY MOII.

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct.
he bad accosted Mary Jones,

aged 15 years, on the street, and
had placed his arm around her
waist, a mob followed John Lan-na-

at Autuavllle, and while he
was In charge of a pollceman.sliot
him to death.

The girl told what had occurred
at a poolroom, and soon a score
jr more young men and boys had
surrounded the Lannan house. When
a police officer arrived he tele
phoned headquarters. While he
was doing so unknown persons
commenced firing, two shots strik
ing Lannan and killing him almost
Instantly. Five persons are being
held as witnesses, but so tar the
authorities have no clue as to who
did the shooting.

TAKK XOTK'E.

There will be an Ice cream fes
tival held at AdamB, Ky., Saturday,
October 21st, everybody come. Jt
will be held for the benefit of
Iho schoul. Come!

Mrs. Levi Webb and duughter.
Dorothy Dean, of Webbvlllo, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Moore

DRILLING HAS STARTED.

Another Oil Well Under Way Five

Miles from Louisa.

Drilling on the Hays Oil Conipnny
first well started last Monday morn- -

ng, with Tom Hays as contractor.
With no bad lin k the well should
reach the Berea sand In about
twenty days from the time of
starting. This well Is on a 300 a
acre lease, including the F. W.
Meek farm. It is between the
Lick Creek well and; O'Neal well,

little north of a straight Hue
betwouu them. .

The Wayue Oil Company has been
delayed slightly in getting its
first well started.

There are now eight new wells
provided for in this field, with
other propositions pending. This tax
represents a heavy expcudlturo and

,.v8 much faith In the flold.
The iiuniillon-Uober- ts Oil Com are

pany and the Oil Com
pany are two new organizations. of

Sam Sponcer, who has been drill
wells oa Beaver, has contract

t drill tor the Square Deal Coui- - tn

ou the ground.
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Greatly Enjoyed.

Immense Crowd Assembled Here From

Ail Parts of the County to

Hear Him.

In Its lust week's issue the Ncwb
promised those who would come to
Louisa on Monday lust and hear X.

J. Heflln, of Alabama, the treat of
.their lives. Several hundred peo
ple read that promise, aiid. wuut
lug to enjoy such an occasion tli.'y
came, heard, and declare that the
half had never been toid. The day
waa an ideil autumn day. Clear,
bright, no neat, no cold, no mud, no
dust, and when the announced
hour l.ii the meeting hud arrived
the bUioric old court room which
had in times pest reverberated
with the voices of many great or-

ators was simply with one of the
finest audiences which ever listen
ed to a speaker discuss the living
Issues of the present. The meet
Ing was called to order by. County
Charnian A. O. Carter, who cailled
Mr. Pred. Vinson, a young attorney
of this city to introduce the speak-
er ot the occasion, Mr. Heflln. Are
you aware that very few men can
properly Introduce a man of prom
lnence to an audience? It's the
hardest sort of a thing to do. One
1b bo apt to fall in love with the
sound of his own oratory that he
forgets that the audience is not
bis. Mr. Vinson did not muke
this mistake. Modestly, appropri
ately, and In most fitting terms he
made his hearers acquainted with
.lie distinguished gentleman whom
he had the honor to present for the
lirst time to a Big Sandy audience.
In fact our young friend did it
so well that the News gives Mr.

Vinson's Introduction speech in
full In this Issue. Mr Heflln be-

gan his speech In an easy, pleas-

ant
It

sort of way, In a mellow, truly
Southern voice that reached, ap-

parently without effort, to his re-

motest auditor, and in less than
five minutes this big assemblage of
nen and ladies wag at his command,

swayed and moved as few men can
move and sway and audience. He
told of his friendship of Ollle
lames, and said that when the big
hearted, big brained Ketituckinn al
asked him to come to this Stale
and speak for the Democratic state
icket he gladly consented. Mr.

Heflln paid a glowing tribute lo
the grand old State, to her gal-

lant soiib and her noble daughters.
His ryhmned remarks concerning
the deeds of Kentucky's heroes at
the battle of New Orleans brought
many of. his hearers to their feet of
and were cheered to the echo.
On such an occasion as this, said
Mr. Heflln, It is only natural to
speak of the Great Commoner, Hen-
ry Clay, when you speak of Ken a
tucky. Mr. Clay hnd indeed, fav-

ored
Is

a tariff to protect "Infant In-

dustries," but he said It ought
not to continue longer than ten
years. "But, Great God, my friends,
Mr. Clay has been dead 60 years,
and the Republican party, fed mid
fattened by the robber trusts and
monopolies, are making the tariff
higher and more comprehensive all
the time." Time and again the
trusts had begged to be carried just

little fnrther, Time and again is
they have been carried just a lit-

tle further, and when tho people
through tholr representatives iu
Congress prayed for release from
tholr burdens the robber barons, like
the Old Man of the Sea oil the
back of Slnbnd the Sailor, thoy sink
their claws Into the nocks of the
people and enn not be shnkon off. for

Mr. Heflln dissected the tariff the
and flayed without mercy the

nnd the "states-
men"

will
of Pnyne-Aldiic- h typo who

venal enough to yield a willing It
compliance with, the greedy demands

the trust and the , monopollei
congress, said Mr. Heflln, Is
oargain counter, and the President, her

nilntn f9nnlnr TIIHi-ai- . - ..a '
,B

et
a

wantt" What Mr. Iieflla ftaji about

pnny and' will start work as soon'Iarge body ontireiy surrounded by
possible. Part of the machinery ftiien who know erectly what they

the lute extra session of Congress

I wits both interesting and diverting,
j as was also. his description
of the President's refusal to even
look at the lull prepared by t ho
Democrats and insurgent Ropubll

afterward hs he sat on the White
House porch and heard the elec
tiuu returns from Maine, Massachu
setts, Iowa, Indiana, Ohio, and oth
er e Republican states. Here
is where Mr. lleflln's powers as a
mimic and story toller and his
wonderful use of satire and. Irony
come in. He had ever the apt
story "to point a morol,"and while
bis sarcasm made you' wince If it
waa directed at you he soothed your
wounded feelings almost in the
same breath with a story so ad
mirably told that none, could take
ortense. The veto by the President
of the bill placing certain neces
sities on the free llst.said Mr, Hef-lin- ,

showed him to be both insin-
cere and inconsistent. The Presi
dent know that the bills which he
did approve was not a good one and
not in keeping with the promises he
had made to the pec pie', but as
he icter "swung around the cir-

cle" the further he went the bet-

ter he liked U, until, at Winona, he
pronounced it the best tariff law
ever enacted!

Mr. Heflin is In favor of a bill
which will Compel manufacturers to

(Continued On page eight.)

THE LECTURE COURSE.

First Number in Louisa Will Appear

Friday, Nov. 10th. ;

In its Issue of lust week the News
briefly mentioned the fact that
through the enterprise of Mrs
Guy AtkliiBon another entertain
ment courae has been secured for
the season of 1911-1- Our

'
people

remember with pleasure the high
class features of the course of
1910-1- sud the News Is glad to
assure the citizens of Louisa that
the list of the numbers selected for
the coming course contains some
most excellnet attractions. In fact

may be truthfully said that the
entire course U equal to that of-

fered in cities pf ten times the
size of ours, and which costs In
some Instances a third more than
what a season ticket will cost for
the numbers Becured by Mrs. Atkin
son. As the News said last week,
the opening attraction will be pre-
sented November 10, three days af
ter the election, affording addition

pleasure to "these in the rob-ln-

of glory." and a solace and
aim to the feelings of those in

the gloom of defeat!"
The management will present on

hat occasion the Margurltte Smith
Company. Miss Smith is the orig
inator of the famous child Imper-
sonations, and is the greatest
exponent of that art. The pianist

the Margurltte Smith Company is
Miss Edith Rhetts. Please notice
that it is not Miss Kdytlie. She Is

from one of the best musical
schools in the Middle West and Is

performer of abilty. The slinger
Miss Olive Smith, a contralto

known from the hikes to the gulf
and from coast to coast.

On November ilO, we are to have
Robert O. Bowniitn iu character por-

trayals.
On January Ithe Harmony Con-

cert Company conies with Ub mus-
ic to make good Its name.

iiarcn o is ;ne ante for the ap-

pearance of William Sterling Ilat-ti- s,

interpreter of Dickens. Ho
the trump card. If it is permissi-

ble to use the expression, of Chau-
tauqua iissemblys, never falling to
delight his audiences.

Another aWiactlvo card Is Byron
I'lett, the Prophet of the New Eru.
The date ot his lecture 1b not yet
fixed.

This Is the bill of fare provided
the feast to be spread during of
coming season. Before each

course comes in its turn the News
call special attention to Its

excellencies. In the meantime
commends Mrs. Atkinson to Its

readers, asking that they bIiow tu
their appreciation of her public

by responding liberally to
cull, for subscribers to .... the

. i . f'1f.i,.uuurne. ah ueiorw. a season uck-- -

will cost $1.50. only' 30 : cents
number for a winter's entertain-- 1

nreut.

C1TV OF JK.VKIXS.

Construction work on the most of
the contracts on the Wright's Fork
&ii.eiision ot ttie Lexington and
Eastern Railroad in this county has
been started, and will be rushed to
completion The contracts call for
the completion of the Wright's
Fork Extensions by March 31st of
next year, and trains are expected
to bo running there April 15, car-
rying out coal. At Wright's Fork
tho Big Consolidation Coal Co. is
making preparations to start., an-

other big model mining city, similar
to Jenkins, now being built on Elk-hor- n.

Sawmills are now sawing the
lumber for the new city to be
built on Wright's Fork, and whichln
six or eight months from seven to
eight hundred houses will have
been completed. Within a compara-
tively short time the narrow valleys
of Wright's Fork and Elkhorn Camp
sections' extending from the mouth
of Wright's Fork acrosss and down
Elkhorn six miles will be a solid '

towns a modern Connellsvllle, so
to speak and from her Industries
eight or ten thousand people will
ba employed.

The Industries now at Jenkins
are a number of large lumber mills

the Vansant Kitchen. Lumber Co.
band mill; the Nlchola Building Co.
mill; and the Pine Mountain Mfg.
Co. band mill; with a number of
big planing mills, drykllns, brick
plants, icee plant, big power plant.
etc, besides the street grade work.
road building, train road buildnig.
opening mines, building tipples.
extensive house building, aives
work to at least a 1000 men, and
even more are needed. At least
barns, etc., are now being rapidly
pushed. The hotels and boarding
houses are Inadequate to house
the great number of laborers. '
At Jenkins there will be sixteen
mine openings, sixteen tipples, ten
large barns, a mammoth light and
power plant, a large artificial lake
by building a concrete dam across
Elkhorn, a nice park, one of the ,
best water systems in the country,
a theatre, and in fact everything
that goes to make an
city. A few months ago the Con-- I

solldation Coal Co., made the. an-
nouncement that they will spend

40,000,000 In the development of'
the Elkhorn coal field. They are
making a start looking to the end.

Plkevllle Advocate.

REXA MOORE FOUND fil'ILTV.

Rona Moore, the colored woman- -

charged with having Realised the
death of Mary Davidsonand babe
by setting off a powder explosion,
was convicted in the Criminal
Court of Mingo county, W. Va., Fri-
day. The charge was murder In
the first degree but tho Jury rec-
ommended mercy and she will be
sentenced to the penitentiary for
life.

A series of meetings will ' com
mence at the Baptist church Sun-du- y

evening, October 15. Rev. AK--
ers will be assisted by Rev, Mur
ray, of Louisa. Ceredo Advance, j

T IN THE FOOT.

Drunken Prank Cripples Young Wan

y."':' For Life. i

Thomas Steele has evidently beeli
rending tales of old cowboy day.
the tiuies when the Terror of The
Town was wont to shoot close to,
the pedal extremities of tho tender-
foot, "Jest 'to make him dance."Oit
on Abbs creek, a branch of Chero-
kee, the other day Tom pulled hla
gun and begun So pepper the soil
near Albert Boggs' feet, just to
see how close he could come to
them and not his them. Tliuiaus
was full of bug juice, however, and
as his pistol hand wobbled, oue

the bullets found lodgment in
Albert's tootsie wootsles, making a
wound that will cripple blm for a
loag time. Deputy 'Sheriff Cordle
arrested Steele and brought him be-

fore Squire Greene, who sent him
jal lu default of bail for his

appearatico In Circuit Court.

Advice to ladies who would de-

fend their horiies with a gun:1' If
juu " Wllllt to hit. the Intruder aim
about, fifteen' or tweny feet td the
right, left of the' mark.

i
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